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MIGRATION

twoareas ofthecountryand producedresults
thatconfirmedthehypothesisthateconomic
necessitywas a fundamentalreason for the
desire to migrate.Given thatSri Lanka, of all
Asian countries, exported predominantly
semi-skilledand unskilled female labor, the
findings highlightthe particular economic
vulnerabilityofSri-Lankanwomen.
teamofsoci?
Althougha multidisciplinary
ologists,anthropologists,demographersand
economistswereinvolvedin theSeld research
and in thewritingof the text,it is hampered
by relianceupon secondarydata in relationto
the destinationarea; empiricaldata is ofneg?
ligiblequalityand quantityand is reflectedin
the rathersuperficialunderstandingof Gulf
polityand society.Forexample,regardingthe
supposed desire of host countriesto employ
labor of Muslim origin only, the theme is
presentedthroughoutthetextbutis notborne
out by themultivariatesurveyin thecountry
of origin,which reveals equal numbers of
migrantsof Islamic and otherreligions.An
importantfacthighlightedin thecountrysur?
vey also was not furtherexplored-thatthe
savings expectationsof migrantswas rarely
metdue tothecostsofmigrationand theoften
wastefulexpenditureofremittances(notably
by spouses). Tlie impactof debt on themoti?
vation to migrateis not seriouslyconsidered
and would have made a valuable addition to
thiswork.Similarly,labor policyamong gulf
stateswas accepted as given when,in reality,
thishas ofteninvolveda complexityoffactors,
includingtheretentionoflegislativeambigu?
ity thatenabled-over a period of a decadesubstantialillegal immigrationto theregion.
The illegal immigrantsserved die valuable
functionof maintaininglower wages among
thoseAsians and Arabswho migratedlegally.
Tlie conclusion,while providingan overview
of the manifoldmacro aspects of migration,
fails to renew discussion of the micro level
issues thatare an integralfeatureof themain
body of thetext.
The ImportedPioneers:Westerners
Who Helped
BuildModernJapan.By Neil Pedler. New
York St Martin'sPress,1990.Pp. 248.
MAS AO NAKAMURA
Univeisity
ofAlberta
The successful developmentof the Japa?
nese business sectorhas generatedconsider?
able interest in the process of Japan's
industrialization.Neil Pedler argues thatone
of themajorfactorscontributing
to theriseof
Japan'sindustrialsectormayhave been those
Westernerswho came to Japan around the
Meiji Restorationin 1868.
This books consistsof43 chapters,mostof
which were prepared as stand-alonearticles
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formagazines and newspapers in Japanand
England. Many ofthesearticlesfeatureWest?
erners(manyfromtheUnitedKingdom)who
spent timein Japanin various teachingposi?
tions to which theywere appointed by the
Japanese government The individuals dis?
cussed include: Joseph Bower Siddall, who
helped establish a nationwide vaccination
programto eradicatesmallpoxin 1874 (Ch. 8,
p. 73); JohnMilne, who invented the GrayMilne sismograph in Japan (which sub?
sequently became the standard equipment
worldwide) and who built up seismic maps
and isoseismal diagramsforthewhole ofJa?
pan (Ch. 15, p. 108); Edmund Holtham, a
railwayengineer,who not onlyhelped build
railways in difficult,mountainous terrains
but also encouragedJapaneserailwaysuper?
visorsand officialsto getinvolved in theme?
nial work necessitatedby urgentrepairtasks
(Ch. 24>p. 152).
Following theMeiji Restoration,theJapa?
nese governmentinitiallyestablisheda policy
tosend a largenumberofstudentsto carefully
chosencountrieswhichwere knownfortheir
most advanced statuses in students'respec?
tivefields.This policy failed to produce the
timelyprogressthathad been expected.The
governmentresponded to this situationby
a new strategybywhichteachers
formulating
fromadvanced countrieswere invited to Ja?
pan to teachand also toundertakeothertech?
activities(p. 100).
nology transfer
The book containspieces ofanecdotal evi?
dence suggestingthatmany of the govern?
ment-employed foreigners contributed
greatlytotheindustrialdevelopmentofJapan
throughtheirteachingand also by theexam?
ples and standards theyset forprofessional
behavior. Given the general agreement
among theJapanesein the1870s thata consti?
tutionalgovernmentwasanecessityforJapan
to win therespectofWesternpowers (p. 217)
and thatWesterntechnologieswere prereq?
uisites to avoid Japan's colonization,it is not
difficult
to imagine thatforeignteachershad
veryserious studentswho were interestedin
absorbingWesterntechnologiesand institu?
tionsas soon as possible.
The book does not give detailed accounts
ofwhy theseWesternerschose to go toJapan,
undoubtedly an obscure country,instead of
morefamiliarcolonized countriessuch as In?
dia, China,Canada, AustraliaorSouthAfrica.
Perhaps the wages offeredto these Western
teachersby theJapanesegovernment,
backed
by Japan's reserve of gold and silver,were
higherthanthealternativesavailable to them
Nor does thebook discuss therole offoreign?
ers in the development of other countries.
Analysesof thissortwould provide an inter?
estingcomparativeperspective.Thereis still
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disagreementamong scholars as to whether
Japan's development process was qualita?
fromwhat happened in other
tivelydifferent
countries.
The book suffers
fromsome shortcomings.
Forexample,theeventsdiscussedin different
chaptersdo not followa chronologicalorder.
Also, some replicationsand inaccuraciesexist
(e.g.,Atariis not a Japanesecompany(p. 11)).
however,the
Despite theseshortcomings,
book is interestingreading and leaves the
readerwonderingwhat kindsoflives theim?
portedpioneerswould have led had theynot
gone toJapan.
TheStatusofRefugees
inAsia.By VititMuntarbhorn.Oxford:ClarendonPress,199Z Pp. xi,
217.
DANIEL GTURACK
CapilalUniversity
With thepublicationof thisbook, Profes?
sor Muntarbhomprovidesa meaningfulcon?
tributionto thegrowingliteratureconcerning
refugees.Tlie ambitofcoverage is reallyEast
Asia, although some background is briefly
outlinedon situationsin West Asia (e.g.,Af?
ghans in Pakistan,Iran and Iraq) and South?
east Asia (refugees from Vietnam and
Cambodia). In a historicalsketch,the author
surveysthereasonsbehind refugeeoutflows.
He discusses the impact of colonialismand
identifies relevant factors that have influ?
enced formationof national refugeepolicies
in tlieregion,includingthe admission of ali?
ens, boundary delimitation,economic trans?
formation, ethnic diversity, centralized
authority,and the developmentof national
laws based on the Westernconcept of law
inheritedfromthe previous colonial power.
Variables in the aftermathof colonialismare
also examined for theirimpact on forging
refugeepolicyin Asia; theseincludenational?
ism, human rights,manmade disasters,for?
and ideologicalbias. An
eignpolicy,ethnicity
dis?
overviewis presentedofthetransfrontier
placementofpeoples duringthe1970sto1990.
Tlie authorreviews the internationallaw
pertainingto refugeesas found in themulti?
oftheUnitedNations and
lateralinstruments
theRed Cross,customaryprinciplesand con?
tributionsunder the mandate of the United
NationsHigh CommissionerforRefugees.He
illustratesthe grayareas of who is a refugee
and what rightsaccrue to such individuals.
His examinationalso considershuman rights
and humanitarianlaw as theyaffectrefugees.
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At theregionallevel,he takes account of the
collectionofprinciplesconcerningtreatment
of refugeesdeveloped by the Asian-African
Legal ConsultativeCommitteein 1966and the
international arrangement known as the
ComprehensivePlan ofActionof1989forthe
protectionof certainIndochineserefugeesin
the Southeast Asian region. At the national
level, theauthorfindsthatgovernmentscon?
frontedwith an undesired influxof asylum
seekers may choose to ignore international
refugeelaw in favor of its immigrationlaw
and terminologyto constrainthe potential
influx.
Of the eightcountriesspecificallystudied
Japan,the
by ProfessorMuntarbhorn-China,
Philippines,Brunei,Indonesia,Malaysia,Sin?
gapore and Thailand-onlyChina, Japanand
the Philippines became parties to the 1951
Refugee Convention and the 1967 Protocol,
and of the threeonly Japanhas enacted na?
tionallegislationto apply theseinternational
instruments
by theend of1990. Inhis investi?
gationofeach country,theauthoroutlinesthe
applicable laws, government policies and
statepracticeregardingadmissionand status
determination,and this approach provides
thereader withan even-handedappraisal of
the governmentalattitudein this region of
Asia. One is leftwiththefeelingthatall ofthe
countriesconsideredarereluctanttowelcome
asylumseekerswhile China alone appears to
have been generous in the late 1970s in its
intakeof Vietnameseand othergroups from
the region and its favorable inclinationto?
ward admission ofethnicChinese duringthe
1980s.
The authorprovides an excellentconclud?
ing chapterin whichhe summarizeshis find?
ings and portends the futurefor the region
under theheadings ofcausation,mass influx,
status determination,rights,solutions and
options.The 1951 Convention,1967 Protocol
and 1989 ComprehensivePlan of Action ap?
pear as appendices. The reader would have
been better served if the Legal Standards
adopted by theAsian-AfricanLegal Consult?
ative Committeehad been included as an
appendix. A selectedbibliographyand index
completethebook.ProfessorMuntarbhornis
to be congratulatedon thisstudyof therefu?
gee law as itapplies in tiieseeightAsian states.
The range of state response to involuntary
migration,however, does not in the final
analysis leave one with the impressionthat
thereis a regionalpracticein thispartofAsia.

